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DY AUTHORITY.

Notice to Government School
Teachers.

The attention of nil Government
School Teachers is heieby called to a
recently published order of the Board
of Education, requiring their attend
ance nt their respective schools, daily,
tit least 15 minutes before 9 o'clock
A. M., the regular hour for opening,
and to a PttOPJGR OBSERVANCE
THEREOF, BY ALL, as thoiein
directed.

By order of the Boaid of Educa-
tion. 'W. JAS. SMITH,

Secretary.
Education Oilice, Nov. 7, 1888.

93 at

Relating to Tuition Fees.

Agreeably with the provisions of
law on the subject, Tuition Fees at
the rate heretofore charged in all
grades of Fori Street School, in this
city, will be continued, but pupils
attending tho HIGH SCHOOL
COURSE will bo chaiged at' the
higher r.ito of ONE DOLLAR PEIl
"WEEK, ftom and after tho 1st of
January, 1889. All other Govern-
ment Schools are FREE.

By order of the Boaid of Educa-
tion. V. .7 AS. SMITH,

Secretary.
Education Office, Nov. 7, 1S88.
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atltt iMtuirtTtn
Pledged to ucitier Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

THURSDAY, NOV. 8, 1888.

A LITTLE MORE SEVERITY

WANTED.

It cannot be truly said that the
Honolulu Police Court is, as a rule,
given to inflicting unieasonably
heavy penalties on
Our Police Judge is a gentleman of
a kind and gentle nature, with a
heart as big as a bullock's, and
therefoie much more liable to in-

cline to the side of leniency tban
that of severity. There is none of
the Judge Jeff toys hairiness anri fe-

rocity about our Police Jurigc.
Probably if his own lialur.ri feelings

weie ' allowed to decide all cases,
there would be a very little pun-

ishment of any kind. Well, it is

better to err on the side of mercy
than on the side of severity. But,
on the oilier hand, it cannot be de-

nied that leniency in inflicting the
penalties of the law upon offenders
has a tendency lo encourage

; and ie cannot help think-

ing that if the Judge would bo a lit-

tle more severe sometimes with
those who endanger people's lives
by fast or lecklcss driving, it would
have a wholesome effect.

MUSIC.
As a rule in small communities,

really good music, either vocal or
instrumental, is not generally found.
In this respect Honolulu forms a
very marked exception. Our local
Band, ''under Berber's able leader- -

' Bliip," is far and away ahead of
many bands heard in larger and

' more important cities. Amongst our
private citizens arc also musicians
of no mean order, whose attain-
ments would entitle them to a lead-

ing placo whorevcr they may be.
As regards vocal music, Honolulu is

also fortunato in being able to claim,
more especially amongst the young
ladies, many well trained and clever
musicians, endowed by nature with
voices" of surprising power, purity
and sweetness.

To those who have not yet had
the pleasure of seeing and hearing
what our young ladies are capable
of in, opera music, an opportunity
will bo presented on Saturday even-

ing next at; the Opera House. Tho
Tjcsthetio opeietta, "Patience," selec-
tions from which will bo given on
that occasion, is one of Gilbert &

Sullivan's most pleasing produc-
tions, abounding with sparkling
iviticisms. Apart from its absurd
and comical side, the operetta con-

tains music of a higher class consist-

ing ofcharming songs, duetts, etc.

In the hands of our local amateurs,
assisted by officers of II. M. S.

Cormorant, tho eutertainment to

be one of unusual nttrac- -'

lion. ,

i ", '"' " - T
Bojivin, which has a population

of 2,000,000, is without ft siugic
Protestant missionary.

iwwMnwwwiiw

THE FISHERIES QUESTION.
A few days ago a communication

nppoaicdiuthc "Advctliser,"on tho
fisheries qucstion,vhieh litis question
frequently cropped up in the Ha-

waiian Legislature during the past
fifteen or twenty years. That our
sea fisheries should be private in-

stead of public propci ty we cannot
regard as other than a misfortune.
But there the fact is, and they are
private property.

We take it that the original titles
to the fisheries were as valid ns the
original land titles. The same riqht
that apportioned the lauds of the
kingdom apportioned the fisheries,
and the right was as well established
in tho one case as in the oilier. The
fisheries have descended to heirs, or
have been bought anri sold, in the
same way as tho lands and on simi-

lar titles. If the inheritor or pur-

chaser of a fishery has no right to
the property, neither has ho to land
acquired in the same way. The
owner of an area of tha sea, is the
owner of tho fish within that area,
just as the owner of land is the
owner of the wild game upon it.

We repeal that we consider it a
misfortune lo the people that the
fisheries are thus held. They should
be common pioperty. But vested
interests cannot be justly ignored,
or the property ruthlessly wrested
from its rightful owners by an Act
of the Legislature. The Legislature
may justly and properly pass an
Act for tho purchase of the sea
fisheries, in outer to make them
common property not, perhaps, at
tho price placed upon them by their
owners, but at a fair and equitable
valuation. This is the only just
way of making our sea fisheries
common propeity, which we trust
the' will be in the not very distant
future.

QUERY.

Editor Bulletin: Is a Christian
woman in this country married to a
heathen alien legally married, and
when he dies is his pioperty taken
charge of by the public adminis-trat- oi

? N.

A HACKMAH COMPLAINS.

Editok Buu.uriN-- : You aie con-

tinually writing in your paper about
us poor hackmen, it looking to me
as it we were always to blame1 for
all the lunaways, etc. Now, sir, I
ask you to take a walk up Foit
street an v aftei noon between 2 and
f o'clock, and you will see a large
number of private carriages without
anyone in tlicni, the horses not
hitched. In some you will sec small
children holding the reins. There
is a law compelling hackmen to
hitch their hoises and I think tin-la-

should also extend to private
can iages. More accidents are caused
by pi hate teams than by licensed
hacks. A hick wax.

THANKS.

Ewrou Bui.i.iun: Without any
special effort upon their pait, with
an enviable naluial aptitude for in-

gratitude, which is one of the dis-

tinguishing features of the great
and glorious Republican party, these
men have the proud satisfaction to
pose befoie the people of Honolulu
as ingrates. These veiy lucky poli-

ticians, who with commendable per-
sistency have succeeded to poll 28
more votes than any other party
here, have foigotten themselves. In-

toxicated with the joy of being the
discoveiers of the astonishing 'fact
that Mr. Harrison once had a grand-
father, "they have lost all remem-
brance of the accommodating kind-
ness and aloha shown and given to
them by Mr. Gracnhalgh.

The bloody 'shirt of Sherman turns
purple while a Democrat steps for-
ward and in the name of all Ameri-
cans in Honolulu begs to acknow-
ledge the favois received from Mr.
Giaenhalgh and thanks him for his
kindness. J. F. Sji

M. DE LESSEPS AND THE PANAMA
CANAL.

An unfounded report was cunent
in Paris the othor day of the death
of M. dc Lesseps. It proved to be
a mere Stock Exchange rumor. Ac-

cording p one account, it originated
in London. In consequence of the
rumor, Panama shares fell 15f. In
view of the interest felt in the
Panama Canal, the "Daily News"
coriespoiirient in Paris makes the
following observations lespectingthe
prospects of the undertaking: "The
new issue consists of two million
bonds of 10 nominal; but issued
at I'M 8s., the actual amount which
the company ia authorised to raise
being 28,800,000. From this
amount must be deducted 4,800,- -

000 fora8inkingfund, in accordance
with tho piovlstons of the Lottery
Loan 13111. There will bo left just

21,000,000; but the net sum re-

ceived will be far below this. Those
who have seen the advertisements
which have been insetted every day
in tho Fiench newspapers, and tho
placards in l'aris andelsewhcie, who
are aw.iro of the tremendous, sums
spent in publicity, the commissions
lo bankers, &c, will understand how
seriously the company iB weighted,
1 may confidently put down all these
costs at 24s., a bond. On this score
afiu:ther deduction must bo made

of 2,400,000. So that, if tho
whole loan were taken up, the money
available would amount to 21,C0O,-00- 0

only. The annual interest on
this ii '1,200,000. But the com-
pany is nhcady saddled with

a year in respect of interest
on previous loans and share capital
and managing expenses. These
added, charges will come up at the
end of three years to
leaving yet the works unprovided
for. By that lime, as a simple sub-
traction shows us, there would re-

main 7,200,000 out of the whole
S0,000,000'. Now tho work is far

from being half carried out, with
fifty millions sterling sunk. How
caii wo expect that this lottery loan
will suffice lo finish it? M. do Les-sep- s

and his sccrctary-geneia- l, M.
Fontane, must be aware that'sovcral
more loans will be' inevitable; for
the annual charges merely for inter-
est and administration will go on in-

creasing with each successive loan.
The prospectus omits altogether to
enter into particulars of tho under-
taking. It dwells on tho chances of
duiwing colossal prizes; but the
only statement of importance made
is that the canal is about to be
finished. This piomise has, how-

ever, been made on the occasion of
previous loans. In the official bulle-
tin of tho 1st of February, 1880,
M. dc Lesseps writes: 'We shall
meet again at Panama in seven years
on the 1st of October, 1887, to in-

augurate the canal.' In tho num-
ber of the 1st of August, 1884, 1
read: 'Even if we were to begin the
workings on the 1st of January,
1885, they would bo terminated on
the 1st of Januaiy, 1888, to a ma
thematical certainty.' The official
bulletin of the 1st of May, 188G,
states emphatically that the sea-lev- el

canal will be quite finished in 1889.
The latest utterance of the director
of the company is that the opening
will take place in 1890. As to traffic
they first said that four millions of
tons would yield their anticipated
dividend. Afterwards they spoke
of six, and now of 7J' M. Leioy
Beaulieu, the greatest economist in
France, after a long study of the
subject, came to the conclusion that
the tralllc would not realise more
than 1,200,000. That amount
would yield far less than 2 per cent,
on tho share and debenture capital.
Many a portentous word of warning
was utteicd in both Houses of Par-
liament during the debate on the
Lottery Bill, but somehow the un-

favorable speeches never got into
the newspapers, or weie toned down.
To find them it is necessaiy lo icfer
to the oHieial journal." "Home
News, June 29, 1888.

Auction Sales by Lewis J. Levey.

Ri sgular Cash Seie !

On Saturday, Nov. 10
AT IO O'Cl.UUU A. 3f..

At my Sile-uoom- corner of Koit and
IJueen tice!K, will bf soli nt

Public Auction,

A Gen'l Assort of Merchandise

A Full Line of

Elegant Lamps & Chandeliers,

Tci close consignments.

A Choice Collection of Plants,
From the miitcry of Antoiio Cnnha.

A FINE LOT OF BOOKS,
The pioperty of a private emlcman.

AT II! O'CLOCK. -- '0()S,
For account of whom it may concern

OO OA.WJ3fe3 OJT

Anheuser-Busc- h St. Louis Beer

Uiich case containing S clo.m pints.

TJEItlUH OA-teiir-.

LEWIS J. L.EVEY,
91121 Auctioneer.

ANNUAL MEETING.

THE regular annual meeting of tho
Fted Co w ill be held at tho

Com1 any's Ofllce, Queen sticet, TO.
MOltKOVV, Friday, Nor. 9th, at 12:30
o'clock 1'. M.

S. F. GRAHAM,
93 It becretary.

ANNUAL MEETING.

THE annual meeting of the Hawaiian
Asocnii n ll be held at

the Hawaiian Un'il, n SATURDAY
KVENISTG, it H o'o'ouk, for the purpose
of cltUhig onlcers for the ensuing voir.

C. II. N1COLL,
93 8( hiortlury.

BOLSTER &RUPPRECHT,

House and HFresco Painters

No. 81 King Bticet.
03 lm

LOST

AN Expressman's Badge, "No. 107."
Finder will ploq,so leavo sarao at

Phillip's tfaddk-i-s Shop, King stieot.
1)1 2t

ELECTION of OFFICERS.

AT tin) annual meeting 'of the stock,
holders of tho Waikapu Hugor Co.

tho following officers were elected:
W. II. Cornwall President,
II. It. Miicfuihine,..Vice.Preal(leut,
F. W. Maefailaue .....Auditor,
Wm. M, Graham (Secretary,

Wm. M. GRAHAM,
01 t "' Bscretary.

TF YOU WANT A SERVANT,
J. udvuitiBo in tho Daily Bulletin.

THE LARGEST
iCSy IN 'XUIIS

Tho Mntnul liifeltiMiraiico
OldCMt notivo l.ifo Insurance Company
Life Insurance Compuny in the World.

WORLD Tj3a:

Its Asset .Iinti'iry 1, 183 , amounted to $118,806,851.88 a" amount greater
oy $35,000 OOO than ilio i sels of the next lurgot life iiisuranco company In
Utu world; unit $32,000,000 gieattr than the combiuul capital and surplus of
the Bunk of Kuglund.

The dividend lo its policy-holder- s have been latter, aud its mnnaenmenl
smaller linn in nny oilier cnnipnny; having patrl more thnu $75,000,000

In dividends alone while tho tntiil outgo for taxes and expenses since organization
has been less than 10 per cent, of its income.

The Company lssuei every legitimate contract connected with human life and
its policy contracts arc the most liberal ond'enslly understood, containing no tech.
nl?al pioviso that could ever void t licit collection nt maturity. Incontestable
after two years and free of all restrictions, as to residence, travel, mode of occu-patio- u

or manner of de.ith, with llbctnl ciMi, or pnid up Buricnder values, tlioy
furnish a. certain estate and not n possible law suit.

Unll upon or address anv Aijenl of the Company (plating ace) for tlio cost and
description of the "New Wholi Premium 'Return Iollcy." whoreby
the Company guarantee to Return and Pay, in addition to tho face of (ho Policy, all
premiums paid in by lliu assured, if duuli occurs during tho term selected
while if the owner of policy survives tho term, lie may settle for cash, or for any
of the many options set forthjin the contract.

A. D. THOEiAS,
Special Traveling Agent.

91 2w

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

EVENING

Auctibn Sale!

On Saturday Evening, Noy. 10,

AT 7 O'CLOCK,

At my Allies num, Quoen street, I will
bull at Public Auction a largo

HtUJIlKJtMU of

FINE JEWELRY,

Silverware,
Perfumery,

House faisliiiig Goods !

ETC., ETC., ETC.

figyFurlliei parlicularii n 'o munow's
p iper.

JAS. F. I1IGAN,
01 5t Aiiciioni er.

For 30 Days. For 30 Days.

ifi I Sa Ska S H Eta Bfi E

Miss Chillburg will hold a Clearing Sale
for 80 days to make room for

Mew Holiday Goods
To arrive thortly.

Ladies' $20 Hat will be sold . . .'for $R 00
" 1C " " "... " 0 00
" 10 " " " ... " D 00
" C ' " " ..." 2 fiO

$12 Ostrich Plumes " ... " 7 00
4 Tips " " ... " 1 CO

FLOWERS, BIRDS and WINGS,
At Half Price.

The ahore Hats are all New and of the
Latent Styles, and Trimmed with

the Tory best material;).

EyfissCHBLLBURG
02 I'ort ftreet Llm

HAWAnANOPERA HOUSE.

On Saturday Evening, Noy. 10.

Selections from Gilbeit & Snlllvnn'd
Celebrated Esthetic Opera

"PATIENCE"
Will be produced by Ladles and

Gcntlemiiii of Honolulu, in

Aid of St, Andrew's Church Association

To bo preceded by Oflcnbacli's
Comic Opeietta,

'The Blind Beggars"
By Oflkurs of II. B. M. 8. Cormo.

rant.

Door Opon at 8.

Tickets, $1, 75 & 50 Cents.

CSTTo he ohtuined ot tho ofllco of'
J. E. Brown & Co., Merchant street,
where the box plan will he openedat
0 o'clock on Friday moinlnir. 03 fit

BEST COMPANY

Cwmimiiy of Kcw York, is tlm
In the United Suite, and the Iiurgcttt

S. B. ROSE,
General Agent Hawaiian Islands.

TO LET

A SUITE ot 3 HooniF, suit-alil- o

foi a man and wife.
ou second floor. Apply No. 8

Union btrcet, next to tho Bell Tower.
DO lw

TO LET
a TN a nice locality, sur-f- ci

X louiuled by well-ke- pt

gtoniHls, two suites of Fur
nished Boom, iith b.ith and diess-iiif- i;

looms, Miit.iblu for housekeeping,
and if wanted an additional loomcan
be added to cither. Alo, a Cottage,
with bath, stable and cuiiiago loom.
Addros 1'. O. Box 500. 77 lm

FOR SALE
--

TEV am C'MlIid II d Biiiin'd and
i.1 I o it Tablt-f-.

J. p. nowEN,
!)0 lw I'milheon linliHid Uooni.

FOK SALE

mi ii.il Jersey
Cows, ml ' lleifei,

just arrival fioin San Fran-tih-

pei . i. Wilder."
For particulars apjily to Jlaik Colburu,
Pdlunri, i.hue 'If (.1'iek cm bo si'cd.

fiO lw"

LOT VOll SALE

:0N Kinp stmt, opposite
'r. Atlii'iioii't. llai a

liim'iigo ot iu leit by 231
1e-- deep. Ap ' i

7a lm JOHN BOttLBR.

? p ip I s m ia f

EX "S. G. WILDER."

jloa sgi.xe:
-- UY-

88 lw

TheShii) "J. C. Pfluegcr"

HAS

JDST A.X4R,IV3Er
With annothcr

Cargo of New Goods
-- Fon-

H. HAGKFELD & CO.
88 lw

Ex "J. C, PFLEUGER"

--400 TONS--

West. Hartley Goal
FOR SALE BY

H. HAGKFELD & CO.
89 lw

NOTICE.
rnillS is to tertify that tUo Lurgo and
X Commodious Dining Tloouis of tho

Cosmopolitan Restaurant

Will bo shortly extensively altered,
whereby gi eater convenience and com.
fort will bo afforded to patrons, while
tho tables will bo supplied with cvciy
luxury obtainable at the market, to.
gelher with tho very host of Teas and
(Jotfee. taTTerms, $G per week.

JUN HEE,
88 Sw .Proprietor.

Pacific Hardware
JTOIVV SXKIdK'r,

Co., Ld,

EST BARGAINS 'TD Kcw Lino of j- - BARGAINS -

Lamps, Chandeliers & Lanterns,
At Lower Prices thau ever before New iinolco of

F

NovelUoM mui JTuncy GSondH, X.re "Variety.
aiiR.Mfl

Is In!r hm H

JuM Hccelvcd

lu

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A COMPLETE LINE OF v

Ladies', Gents', & Cite' Batlig Sits,
IN COTTON

Also, Ladies' Black Diamond Dye Hose
o

In future, Mrs. E. Small will lo prepared lo do
Cutting smd Fitting:.

1 751 ly
3Z3?33T&ZX3?XvS25&E

HACICFELD & CO.,
OJL:I.EK. KOK SA-I-

PATENT FLLTEKP BESSES,
(IRON.) x

FHOM SEL.WJG & JLAJJGE.

18 & 30 Chambsrs 18 & 30. Chambers

Which lnve proved i greitsiKcesnt II nUji , L'hu, ITnnamnulu, Kekiha,
Vt iiiitK-ir- , JColoi. I.rla)ui I muni echo , tile , etc., and which

are f tovi'lcl wi li tlif I test fmpiovcmeut".

ALSO FOK

SPARE PARTS OF
-- AN1

filter Olotli

LOWEST

jjoisojl,tjxlj.

n
f u (X UJ

& WOOL.

SALE- -

THE ABOVE PRESSES,

for tlxe ame.

ior

tho above in- -

(in

aiJOTED THE KINGDOM".

it

eot, Ilouolulu,

AT LOWEST RATES 15Y

H. HAOKFELD & CO., Agents.
83 1m

On teount of nova! !

(MUIIE CLEARANCE SALE."

BOOKS, STATIOIERY k FAICY -- GOODS;-

-- COMl'WBING-

Plush Sets, Ladies' Work Baskets,
Iu Plush &, Leather; I)itquo, GIhbs it Put inn Wnro, Opora &

Maiino Glasses, Tolehcopca,

2Mxiic .
335oxe, riToy , 33oolss?, L.lltiMis,

Ft

And othor thiuKs too mmuuous to mention. All
Goods will bo ofloicd nt tho

PRICES EVEE

g3Tho above Goods nro New, lresh niul of tho Lntcft Design, liavhig
been impoitedcx leccnt univals and wcro belccted expressly for tho trade.

SKS 02P3E2W JE'VJiJWJI'O

W. H, GRAEIHALGH
001- - lOO JToit Stx-
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